Driving Directions
to OSU Heart Center at
Fayette Memorial Hospital

From the North (Cleveland)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 South
Take Exit 94 for US 62/Ohio 3 toward Harrisburg
Turn left onto OH-3 S/US-62 West
Turn right onto Glenn Avenue
Take the first left onto Rawling Street
1450 Columbus Avenue will be on the left

From the South (Cincinnati)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 North
Take Exit 65 for US-35/OH-435 toward Washington Court House
Take the Palmer Road exit and turn left onto Palmer Road
Turn right onto U.S. 35 NW and continue onto Dayton Avenue NW
Turn left onto W Oakland Ave and turn right to stay on W Oakland Ave
Take the first left onto Eye man Park Drive
Turn right onto N North Street
Turn left onto Rawling Street
1450 Columbus Avenue will be on the right

From the East (Newark, Zanesville and Pittsburgh)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 West
Take Exit 108A on the left to merge onto Interstate 270 South
Take Exit 55 to merge onto Interstate 71 South toward Cincinnati
Take Exit 94 for US-62/Ohio 3 toward Harrisburg
Turn left onto OH-3 S/US-62 West
Turn right onto Glenn Avenue
Take the first left onto Rawling Street
1450 Columbus Avenue will be on the left

From the West (Springfield and Dayton)
Take any major highway to US-35 East
Take the Palmer Road exit and turn left onto Palmer Road
Turn right onto U.S. 35 NW and continue onto Dayton Avenue NW
Turn left onto W Oakland Ave and turn right to stay on W Oakland Ave
Take the first left onto Eyman Park Drive
Turn right onto N North Street
Turn left onto Rawling Street
1450 Columbus Avenue will be on the right

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives. That's why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco.
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